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Love, love, kisse, kisse, The Getaway staff.

..CORRECTION.
The date for the next Writî!ng Compeiency Test is not Jan. 7 as,

repýorted in the Oetc. 5issue of the Gateway. The daté for the next
WCT is Jan. 11. We apolofflze for any lnconvenien<e.

Sheepish.,obsession
Dear Editor:

1 was completely infuriated upon readingthe corn-
pletely one-sded coverage The Geaayybas given
this animal harassment issue. 1 can't believe you at
The Getaway woutd stoop ta such'a Ikbw level of
yellow journalism.
IIt is obvious ta. me, or any hot-blooded burnan
beinig, that those sheep asked for h. Tbey go bleatng

*through life with those littie tails wiggling in the air.
Every Urne I cruise by that farm, 1 can just smell those
littie bitches. 1 can hear them bleating. I know that

Ithey're just begging for it.'
If you were a real paper, you'd expose that side of

*the storyl El-I
i B.B. Wolf

ToEdtos:Biking trnth
1 think Wayne Lavold, Robert Sears, and Don

Bobey have made a complete farce of the bicycle
, issue on campus.

.People were made ta walk, cars were mnade to
drive, cycles were made ta ride, and rules were madle
W o fools.

None of these moral fools have approached the,
issue with any perspective at-ail. If an of these limp-,

rheaded nerds had ev r climbed on ahog and felt it
purr between therthiglisthey wuld reafIy kho~wthe
m= iofpower.

1bn hear of some nun tben- bowled over by a
roartng chopper, 1 know fer' surÈ*ihat guy enjoyed It.

Evei when'I see some fairy on a bicycle run over
some namby-pamby pedestriari, I Iaugh.

.Before these twerps corne down heavy on us free-
rwheelers, they sfroêiId at Ieast try a titie recklessness
beore tbey open their moral minority rnouths.

Son of Bitch
Rebels

S St Union
Dear Sir:

r recently overheard. two of The Getaway mffe
remlniscing about their rookie days. Apparendy The
Grime trains three quarters of your staff. As soon as'
they become seasoned writers, (or at least semes-
tered), you SCOOP thern up and pay themn money to
write the sanie old trash. I also know The Getawaybought a fancy word processor which digests that
sane trash and shits It out Into columri-sized articles. '

Whydon't you do us ail a favour: quit trainring your
staff at TheGrime and let the word processor do ail
the work;- or at least step out from behind your smoke '
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